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In the Rama of Gods asa~.eai 

the twenty forth day of July in the year of o; r Loads, 

1793 i Richard Seeley of the state of South Carolina, in the 

County of Fairfield being very...waak in body; but of '"' 

feet mind and memory, thanks be given untO go w fczr he :iaei 

and calling to mind the mortality of ay body, an nawing, 

that it is appointed for all uaen ice to die, do make and 

ordain this my last xili and testazenta That is to sa,•

Friar., ally, asap: first of all, I ivs & recoeiwend y Seal 
ad for , 

into the haaria of Cod that gave it,,Ircauamend it to the 

earth, to be buried in a Christian like and decent tanner;

at the discretion at the diacreti: r of myr uecutors node 

Lug doubting but at The general Resurrection. Ishall re-

ceive The &scale again by the mighty power of God; and as touC 
sw.~. 

ing~-. worldly Zatate where with it bath plaaaaed god to 

blyfa me in this life, I give devises amt dispose of the 

same in' -manner and form toilowingj That is to sr~;,~,-•-.+••• 

In the first place, 4 give aid bequeath to Ana wy dearly 

beloved sits, during her wide, hood, fitt acres of Land 

where on mow live* Together pith all s>,}r Houaehoi4 goods 

and plantation tools and Stock of Horses & Cattle except 

auch as Shat l hereafter be bequathed; also Igtve to my 

+inll ioved :San *etor  Zea'k)ayr rifle gin aid, whipsaa v,•r•+i 

also I gigs to sy well--beloved  igghters 3aar & Js~)ach 

one   1't 4ig,~+--Also I give to  1otlraa!  Son Joha 

the Tract of Land whereon he now lives a tnt g  fort 

eight acres aid aSett of saa►itha tools a'w.r in pofsefpi ou or 
h 

Clan et, Also I give t4  beloved Son Richard 

A~elsy.-fifty acres of laid being the oaes h4 of the Tract 

where on mow live as soon d$ he ehaU arrive to the age 

of ?iesnty one years and the reaaaainder of he Said tract 

devised to aO beloved vU's attar her decease; . 

'lao I give atq► beloved daaaigAtars Aan, Abinecilr•~Sve~ 

atu 4 de ZMah t cow aid Calf; I give to 

aaaj beloved Rona Clete'. and Alm  alertain tract of 

Land liouidLng on Ja1W► & ►fr+SMl : C3ape11 Rartt `Jonea 
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of TZ a land In:w live ,Upo~t; I also give to n.y son C1e-

nent all aqy Turning Tula;+---*-I Constitute nake and 

0r'dain -2(y only beloved wits A . . sole  z.eutriz.r4 

Iletctor Jea1ay y_ sale fecittor of  this Sty ]ass will and 

Testsaent~ & I do bare by.--utterly disallow revoke am 

disaanul every other former testaments trills & Lsgaceee-cm. 

bequests and F ecutore by me in any wise before this 

time named* wi'.led and bequeathed rati$ying and coax► 

firmin r this atxi no Other* to be my last (ill eni Tests 

ament In wihefa whereof I have bare unto Set n.y hand end 

Seale the day and year twat ebove written:

SiZned Sealed publiabeed proms 

rlosinc ed ant Declared by the Said 

2 ici and see]aay as his Last Will 

and and Testaraeat in the ~.•-+ 

Presence of us—a---
his 

Thauas Saith 
rk 

his 
John i-Brent 

Richard Heeley 
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Fairti.eld County) Peraonslly appeared before xy One of 

he Justices atetgnad for aaid County co ° John Pearson 

who duly made Oath on the i ]y evangel ists of almighty 

find that he did See W . Richard gasleyg Silt s Seals Pub"' 

Iiaha pronounce and Declare that the within instr ent of 

weighting was his Last will and Test nt* that be this 

deponent also se Thorne Smith & John Brgat wake ttseir 

s si iuietses thsretoe at sawn time Wit r teed the 

Said fiU 

Sty to and 9ubaoibad this Jna. Pearson 

20th Oct. 1798 8etoa nee 

Burrel Cotes J.F. 


